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100 Years agoFILES OF THE TIMES
10 YEARS AGO
Friday, July 28, 2006 --

High temperature July 23 was
106 degrees... Fallon County
will implement Stage I fire re-
strictions July 19. Most coun-
ties in eastern Montana have
already implemented Stage I
restrictions... Baker Chamber
of Commerce and Agriculture
will hold their monthly meet-
ing Aug. 2 in Plevna at the
Plevna Bar... Bud and Shirley
Strangford will celebrate their
40th wedding anniversary
Aug  5  The Little Missouri
Saddle Club Youth Rodeo was
held July 2 in Marmarth. A
beautiful belt buckle was
given to the first place winner
in each event. Fallon County
youth taking home buckles
were Mami Wade, Taylor
Dahl, Sam Perdue, Kaylin
Wheeler. and A lycia Conroy..
A Mon-Dak Point Series Race
was held July 22 at the TARA
Motorsport Complex west of
Baker. Approximately 140
racers were entered... July 7-
14, three Plevna High School
students embarked on an ad-
venture. Cassie Klos, Kayla
Skogas, and Regan Walker
traveled to Nashville, TN to
participate in the National
FCCLA... The Jay Quenzers
are having several rooms built
onto the Montana Motel at the
east end of Baker... Matt and
Margaret Helfrich left Tues-
day for their home in Billings.
They have been Baker resi-
dents for about 40 years.

20 YEARS AGO
Friday, July 26, 1996 --

Lawler Drug employees were
the winners of the Fallon
County Times Traveling Tro-
phy for best dressed for Crazy
Days. They all picked a cos-
tume idea from the collection
of Hallmark characters. Pic-
tured are Terri Baggs. Kathy
Leischner, Mary Ann Gam-
rath, Lynn Ringer, and Wanda
Tamke... The popular Ranch
Rodeo has been reinstated as
part of this year's fair. . . Bill
and Ingrid Jesperson will cel-
ebrate their 50th wedding an-
niversary Aug. 8. . . Winners
of the Lakeview Country Club
Men's Open Golf Tournament
were: Joel Bechtold, Norman
Anderson, Brad Mitchell,
Lenny Carver, Keith Carver,
Tony Breitbach, Steve Fraden-
burgh, and Allen Wang. . .
Roger Schmidt has begun a
career with New York Life In-
surance Company. The addi-
tion of Schmidt to New York
Life's roster will allow 17 year
veteran Pat Williams to phase
into retirement. . . Bank of
Baker is sponsoring a Town

Weather Vane
July 13 78 51 0.02
July 14 81 51 0.22
July 15 81 48

July 16 78 56 0.27
July 17 82 53
July 18 95 57
July 19 100 65 0.03

YTD Moisture - 8.85

and Country Flea Market at
the bank parking lot every Fri-
day from 2-6 p.m., Aug. 2-30.

30 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 24, 1986.. 

Duringthe month of July,
three new businesses have
been established as well as a
change of ownership. The new
car wash owned by Sandy and
Bill Zupanik held their grand
opening during Crazy Days
weekend. It is located on the
west end of Baker near the for-
mer A-Frame building. Gun-
derson Repair Shop opened
for business last week in the
former Cate's Welding Shop.
Dana Gunderson will do gen-
eral mechanics. The grand
opening of "Images by Elaine"
will be held July 28. The pho-
tography studio is owned by
Elaine Rugg.. .Winners of the
4-11 Demolition Derby held
last weekend were Dennis Er-
ickson, Steven Senn, Jason
Ness, Grudge Heat - Shane
Mulkey. Powder Puff - Robin
Kuntz, Grande Finale - Dennis
Erickson.

40 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 22, 1976.. 

Thefirst Carlyle school re-
union was held July 3 at the
011ie School House. Approxi-
mately 175 persons attended
the affair. . . Sidewalks have
been built between the new
exhibit hall and the commer-
cial exhibit hall at the fair-
grounds which will enable
those walking from each of the
buildings to not walk in mud
or on gravel. . . Mr. and Mrs.
Det Askin celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary July
11 with a reception held at the
Ismay Presbyterian Church
given by their family. . . Mr.
and Mrs. Rodney Askin, rep-
resenting the Berzel family.
present Thadd O'Donnell with
a traveling memorial trophy.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Askin and
Jim Barrett present the other
traveling trophy to Joyce Fer-
rel. These trophies are pre-
sented each year to the
All-Around Cowboy and
Cowgirl in memory of Wade
Bead and Brenda Barrett
Askin.

50 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 28, j9.

Three men who really got into
the spirit of Crazy Days were
Dick Price, Marion Callen,
and Marvin Schopp as they
manned their sidewalk coun-
ters last Saturday. If you
weren't scared off by the gun
or coerced to buy by the same
force, you probably didn't
visit the crazy event. As the
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Times goes to press, we hear
scattered reports of severe
wind, rain and hail damage in
the southeastern part of the
county Tuesday night or
Wednesday morning. Wind of
tornado proportions hit the
Merle Hayden place. . . Mr.
and Mrs. Kenneth Rustad re-
turned Saturday from New Or-
leans where he was a delegate
to the annual meeting of the
National Association of
County Officials. He was also
elected vice president of the
organization... David Hanley
and Annette Abrams were
judged as the top demonstra-
tors in the county in 4-H com-
petition.

60 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 26, 1956--

Daniel Kohler passed tests and
became a Life Scout at a for-
mal meeting June 28 in the Le-
gion Hall. Daniel is the first
Scout to attain this rank in
Scouting since Gene Russell
many years ago. . . Farmers
will have until July 27 to sign
an acreage agreement under
the Soil Bank. . . It seems as
though the hoppers have
moved into the wheat fields
and are removing the leaves. It
is thought that as soon as the
leaves are gone, they will
move to the head of the grain
and chew it up enough to ruin
It.

70 YEARS
Thursday, July 25, 1946--

Harvesting began last week
and the first new grain was
hauled to Baker last Thursday,
according to a report by O.M.
Speelmon. The first barley
was brought in by Art Koenig
and the first wheat was
brought in by C.C. Freeley of
Mill Iron... Montana's High-
way Commission awarded the
contract for grading and drain-
ing 12.173 miles of the Baker-
Ekalaka Highway in Fallon
County to Birch & Sons of
Great Falls for $224,728.62..
Robert J. Bergstrom arrived in
Baker last week from Treasure
Island, Calif., where he re-
ceived his honorable discharge
from the Marine Corps. . .
Leonard Hoenke owns the first
Jeep in Plevna. As he is taking
care of both mail routes, this

will be a handy automobile for
mud and bad roads.

80 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 30, 1936--

Dr. and Mrs. G.H. Crary had
their residence at Ismay
moved to Baker early this
week... Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Moscrip and son Edward ar-
rived in Baker Friday to dis-
pose of some household
goods. They have located in
Rapid City where Edward will
enter the School of Mines this
fall. . . Much progress has
been made on the construction
of the new Hubbard building.
Brick laying is going on in full
blast, and Mr. Hubbard ex-
pects to have the structure
completed in 60 days.

90 YEARS AGO
Thursday, July 29, 1926--

The farm home of 0.0.
Wright, manager of the Peo-
ples Exchange, was struck by
lightning about 9:00 Thursday
evening and burned to the
ground. Both Mrs. Wright and
her son Cecil were in the
house at the time the bolt
struck but, fortunately, neither
were injured. . . John Leis-
chner of Plevna was in Baker
Saturday delivering ten hogs
to the Peoples Exchange. He
received $316.13 for them,
which is considered a fair
531111.

Extension
calendar

Baker office hours 8 a.m.
- 5 p.m. Now open from
12-I p.m. to better serve
you. For more information,
please contact your Fal-
lon/Carter Extension Of-
fice at 406-778-7110.

July 22 - Youth & Adult
Summer Series - Too Infin-
ity and Beyond, Ekalaka
July 25 - Carter County 4-
H Showmanship Clinic
August 4 - Fallon County

4-H Showmanship Clinic
August 11-14 - Days of

'85 Fair & Rodeo
August 17-21 - Fallon

County Fair
August 24-27 - Eastern

Montana Fair - Miles City
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The Fallon County Times will be 100 years old
in May 2016. Following are a couple of stories
from back then.

A good show last Saturday
Holbrook Blinn in the "Unpardonable Sin" played at the

Owego Theatre last Saturday night, in our estimation one of
the best and most complete plots ever placed on the screen.
Dorothy Bernard and Glenn White, in "Sporting Blood" is a
Fox film, an exceptionally good plot, it reminded one of the
dear old Kentucky days; the race track, the fast horses, and
a love drama all in five reels which produced one of the best
shows that has yet been in Baker.
Manager Welch, an experienced show man, this fact alone

enables him to give the public first class stuff.
Tonight is the Universal program. Friday night is pro-

grammed Kitty Gordon, in "As In A Looking Glass."
•

Local Man as Sharpshooter
By hitting the "bulls-eye" with unerring skill from the

standing, kneeling, or sitting position, Paul 0. Warren of
Baker has qualified as a sharpshooter in the United States
Marine Corps, according to an official report received by
The Times from the Philippine Isles, through Washington,
D.C.
This keen-eyed young man received his preliminary in-

structions in gunnery at the U. S. Marines training station,
Mare Island, CA, where the soldiers of the sea are drilled for
duty ashore and afloat. His splendid showing at "slow" and
"rapid" fire gained for him this coveted distinction. Hereafter
he will wear the badge of marksmanship and receive an in-
crease of pay. Doubtless the Baker boy will have many in-
teresting incidents to recount to his friends when he returns
from Cavite, Philippine Is. - the town made famous by Ad-
miral Dewey during the Spanish American War.
Paul is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 1. E. Warren of Baker, and he

enlisted in the United States Marine Corps at its Seattle re-
cruiting station on April 19. 1916.

•

A fine bunch of catde
Chas. King, the local cattle dealer received this week three

car load of choice Canadian heifers and disposed of 50 head
the same day they arrived. He also received two carload of
choice young cows that previous week. The Hutton Bros.
who bought a large number from King early in the spring,
were back to buy more the other day and took out 35 head.
Their cattle have done well this summer and will make them
good money. Chas. always has a good supply on hand and
at the present time has over 200 hear. Now is the time for
the farmers who have plenty of rough feed to get a hold of
some of this young stuff. Cattle will be higher in the spring
than ever before. You can not lose by buying the good stuff.
The increase will soon pay for them and they will grow into
money while you sleep.
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Letters to the editor policy
Letters to the editor are welcome and will be published if they

adhere to the following rules:
They must be signed (unless c-mailed) and include an address
and phone number for verification.
They must be an issue of public interest and preferably concern

only one topic.
Letters should be as brief as possible. We reserve the right to edit

the letters for length as well as taste and libel. Letters should be
typed or legibly written.
Letters from outside the immediate area will be considered only

if they are of local interest.
letters to the editor, guest columns and guest editorials do not

necessarily reflect the opinion of this newspaper.

Obituary policy
Fallon County Times has three options for submitting obituaries.
Basic Obituary - Includes the person's name, age, town of resi-
dency and information about funeral services - NO Charge
Custom Obituary - You choose the length, wording and if you want
a small photo - Cost is $30 for up to 300 words, more than 300
words $45.
Premium Obituary. Several photos and a longer announcement -
cost varies by length of obituary.
All obituaries arc placed on the Fallon County limes website at no
cost.


